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A message from EASTCONN Executive Director Gary S. Mala

Gary S. Mala, EASTCONN Executive Director

As our region, state and nation face the unprecedented
challenges that the COVID-19 virus has created, EASTCONN
has joined its generous neighbors in responding as responsibly
and as quickly as possible to support our region’s students,
staff and families.
Closing our schools and administrative offices was just a first
step in our efforts to curtail the rapid spread of this new virus
and keep our community safe. We continue to communicate with
students, families and staff about our current plans, and have
provided access to a variety of health and distance-learning
resources on our website landing-page. We are offering free
professional learning resources to our staff and districts, and
have programmed and delivered dozens of Chromebooks and
technical support to EASTCONN students who must learn at
home, but lack devices and Wi-Fi.
We are also providing thousands of free student meals each
week, for those who need them. Our K-12 Pupil Services group is
providing continuous psychological, behavioral, and educational
support to our students with special needs. And these are only a
few examples of the many ways EASTCONN is working to help its
schools, students and communities as we face this crisis together.
We are poised and ready to respond to our community’s needs
as they arise and change.
EASTCONN will continue to coordinate with state agencies and
partner organizations, as well as educators and legislators statewide, to track advisories and developments, and to offer fresh
resources as they become available. Visit www.eastconn.org
for a pop-up that lists the latest information about student-food
deliveries, student and staff distance-learning and COVID-19.
In this newsletter, please also see page 2 for a comprehensive
list of EASTCONN contacts that you may need, representing
many, but not all, of EASTCONN’s programs and services.
I also invite you to reach out to me at any time for assistance
(gmala@eastconn.org), or to simply inquire about the support
services that are available.
I am proud to lead an agency whose staff members so willingly
choose to devote their time to helping members of our
community as we together face the difficult days ahead.
Stay safe and be well.
Sincerely,

EASTCONN
376 Hartford Turnpike
Hampton, CT 06247
Gary S. Mala
Executive Director
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Contacts for EASTCONN
Programs, Schools
& Support Services

FREE EASTCONN Online
Professional Learning
During COVID-19*

Adult & Community Programs –
Associate Director Kristin Hempel: khempel@eastconn.org.
Visit Facebook at facebook.com/EASTCONNAdultEducationPrograms/
American Job Center – Doors closed, but staff working; call & leave
voicemail M-F, 8:30a.m.-4:30p.m., in Willimantic, 860-450-7603;
and Danielson, 860-774-4077. Or, email AJC@eastconn.org.
Visit Facebook at facebook.com/AJCEasternCT.
Arts at the Capitol Theater (ACT) –
Principal Sarah Mallory: smallory@eastconn.org.
Birth to Three – Coordinator Rebecca Breen: rbreen@eastconn.org.
Business Office –
Back Office support: CFO Joni Weglein: jweglein@eastconn.org.
Central Administration & Conference Center in Hampton –
Exec. Assist. Carol Klemyk: cklemyk@eastconn.org.
Leading & Learning – Director Diane Dugas: ddugas@eastconn.org.
Marketing/Communications/Website –
Director Teddie Sleight: tsleight@eastconn.org.

FREE EASTCONN & RESC Alliance
Leading & Learning Interactive Trainings
Multiple topics; repeating schedule
www.eastconn.org/lltrainingcalendar
https://tinyurl.com/RESC-OnlinePD
FREE Early Childhood Interactive Trainings
EASTCONN & RESC Alliance partners
https://tinyurl.com/RESC-EarlyChildhood
FREE EASTCONN Psychological & Behavioral
Webinar Series for Para-Educators
“Supporting Special Populations: Building
Relationships and Maximizing Instruction”
https://sites.google.com/pbc.eastconn.org/ssp-webinar-series/home
*We invite you to visit www.eastconn.org and
click on the pop-up links for more resources.

Educational & Vocational Center (EVC), Columbia –
Principal Gregory Biggs: gbiggs@eastconn.org.
Facilities – Director Michael Akana: makana@eastconn.org.
Food Services – EASTCONN students’ meal distribution,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 8-9am.
For locations and details: eastconn.org/studentmeals.
Director Heather Plourde: hplourde@eastconn.org.
Head Start/Early Head Start Programs –
Director Kim Mansfield: kmansfield@eastconn.org.
Human Resources –
Director Melanie Marcaccio: mmarcaccio@eastconn.org.
LEAP School – Principal David Howes: dhowes@eastconn.org.
Northeast Regional Program (NRP), Danielson –
Principal Kurt Mias: kmias@eastconn.org.
Psychological & Behavioral Consultation Services –
Director Dr. Ravit Stein: rstein@eastconn.org.
Quinebaug Middle College (QMC) –
Principal Mary Kay Tshonas: mtshonas@eastconn.org.
Related Services Group (AT, OT, PT, SLP) –
Coordinator Carol Magliocco: cmagliocco@eastconn.org.
Security, Truancy & Investigations –
Director Peter Smat: psmat@eastconn.org.
Special Education/Pupil Services –
Director Amy Margelony: amargelony@eastconn.org.
Technology Solutions –
Director Andrew DePalma: adepalma@eastconn.org.

A screen-shot collage depicts moments taken from the many
free, interactive webinars that EASTCONN is offering.

Transportation – Director Kimberly Bush: kbush@eastconn.org.
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Professional Notes

Diane Gozemba

This snapshot of bagged meals represents just a fraction of the
breakfasts and lunches that Food Services staff prepare for families
all week long.

Anne Marie Davidson

EASTCONN Director of Early Childhood Diane Gozemba and
EASTCONN Early Childhood Specialist Anne Marie Davidson
presented, via teleconference, “Explore Equity and Bias
through the Lens of Social-Emotional Learning” during the
virtual 2020 National Head Start Conference, held in early April.

Dr. Chris Barclay

EASTCONN Food Services
Distributes Thousands of Meals
to Students, Families

Erin Crosby

Dr. Chris Barclay, BCBA, and Erin Crosby, BCBA, of
EASTCONN’s Psychological and Behavioral Consultation
Services division, recently presented “Rewards Don’t Work!
Fine-Tuning Reward Systems to Increase Effectiveness in
School-Based Settings” at the 15th Annual New England
Positive Behavior Support Forum, in Norwood, Mass.

EASTCONN
Appoints New Chief
Financial Officer
Joni L. Weglein
EASTCONN has named Joni L. Weglein as its new Chief
Financial Officer. Weglein had been EASTCONN’s acting CFO
since last fall. She previously served as EASTCONN’s Business
Office Manager.
“I am very pleased that we were able to secure such a
multi-faceted and talented professional in Joni Weglein,” said
EASTCONN Executive Director Gary S. Mala. “She has a depth
of knowledge in accounting and all other business office
functions that make her the perfect candidate.”
Before joining EASTCONN, Weglein worked for more than
10 years as a senior internal auditor at United Natural Foods, Inc.,
in Rhode Island. She also worked as an internal auditor for the
Mashantucket Pequot Tribal Nation in Ledyard, where she served
as director of finance at the Mashantucket Pequot Museum and
Research Center.
Contact Joni Weglein at jweglein@eastconn.org.
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In response to well-founded concerns that pandemic-related
school closings in northeastern Connecticut would leave hundreds
of students and families without adequate breakfasts and lunches
each day, EASTCONN Food Services quickly shifted away from its
brick-and-mortar school lunch programs, and focused instead on
preparing and distributing emergency student meals.
Three days a week, in towns where EASTCONN Food Services
runs in-school lunch programs, EASTCONN staff invite parents who
may not have sufficient means to provide breakfast and lunch for
their children, to pick up several days’ worth of nutritious, bagged
breakfasts and lunches for student(s) and children in
their care.
These complete meals include 4-piece breakfasts and
5-piece lunches; each containing, among other items, fresh fruit,
fresh vegetables and milk. EASTCONN administers in-school
breakfast/lunch programs in Brooklyn, Hebron, and at Sterling
Community School, Pomfret Community School, Horace W. Porter,
Scotland Elementary School, Hampton Elementary School, and
in Bolton.
Through April 10th, 22 nutrition staff and 15 district staff had
prepared and distributed more than 32,000 free meals to 750
families, covering 7 days’ worth of breakfasts and lunches.
“Our team is working hard to ensure that the children in our
communities are not only getting their nutritional needs met, but
will not go hungry during this unprecedented time,” said Heather
Plourde, who directs EASTCONN’s Food Services program.
“I am extremely grateful that we are able to help families and
children who might otherwise go hungry. I am also very grateful
to our dedicated Food Services and nutrition staff, who have
worked tirelessly to quickly ramp-up this program to assist our
school communities.”
Plourde said that she and her staff would continue to meet the
growing demand, as word spreads that the meal option is available.
In cases where families can’t leave their homes to pick up meals,
EASTCONN Food Services staff are delivering meals directly to
their doorstep.
Students in EASTCONN schools are asked to pick up meals at
designated sites in their own hometowns. In the event that pick-up
difficulties arise, parents/guardians should contact Heather Plourde
at 860-455-1552 or hplourde@eastconn.org to arrange pick-up
from one of the sites listed above or to make other arrangements.

EASTCONN’s Coronavirus Response: Highlights,
as Our Work Continues…
K-12 Schools – This group is delivering teacher-led, online K-12
classes that incorporate core curriculum, materials and activities.
Using secure portals, classroom instruction is delivered to K-12
schools, including special education students, using established
teaching strategies and best practices. Psychological and Behavioral
Consultation professionals are in constant communication with
staff, as well as students and EASTCONN-region schools, to ensure
that they receive needed supports. Related Services continues to
provide virtual, direct services to students, so that learning remains
accessible for students with special needs. EASTCONN school
nurses are also providing support to families.
Leading & Learning – Working with EASTCONN school
administrators, teachers, Technology, Website and Communications
staff, as well as with other education partners, this group has
written, organized and delivered an impressive collection of
high-quality, online lessons for K-12 students:
https://www.eastconn.org/continuouslearning.
Collaborations with RESC Alliance and CSDE partners
have resulted in free, online learning options:
http://www.rescalliance.org/covid19/ for schools across
Connecticut. Our professional staff are providing free webinars for
any educator who wants to continue his/her professional learning:
https://www.eastconn.org/lltrainingcalendar.

Technology Solutions staff program and prepare Chromebooks for
delivery to EASTCONN students who need them for
distance-learning.
EASTCONN staff is working hard to respond effectively to the
region’s pandemic-related challenges. Teaching, learning and
collaborating from home has become part of daily life as we
continue to support the students, families and educators that we
serve. Below is a brief summary – and by no means a complete
list – of the many ways that our work continues:
Adult and Community Education – Our teaching, employment
and support staff are keeping EASTCONN-region adult students
on track, using new protocols and strategies, including teacher-led
online learning, social media, phone calls, texts and emails.
Staff are providing a variety of high school completion and ESL
classes, while American Job Center staff and case managers work
from home to assist current enrollees, as well as the job-seeking
public and people who need help with unemployment claims.
In-School and Out-of-School Youth teams continue to provide
direct services to younger students.
Business Office – Staff continue to offer and/or provide remote,
back-office support for districts.
Early Childhood Initiatives – Head Start and Birth to Three staff
are providing direct, ongoing, virtual services and home visits to
children and families, using a variety of online platforms to keep
children’s education moving forward. Staff share educational
resources and videos of themselves singing songs, reading books,
doing experiments and simply talking. Teachers are available to
parents/families at any time, if they have questions, need help, or
just want to talk. Family Advocates work with center-based families
and teachers to assess their need for items like clothing, food,
diapers and medical care, etc. Other professional staff continue to
work with RESC Alliance and state partners to deliver free PD online
to early childhood educators.
Facilities – Staff oversaw the professional deep-cleaning of all
EASTCONN facilities. They follow health and safety protocols as
they continue to provide regular maintenance at all sites.
Food Services – Staff prepare and distribute thousands of
nutritious meals weekly to hundreds of at-home youngsters and
their siblings, who might otherwise go hungry during school
closings. Three days a week, staff distribute nutritious meals to
families in 8 northeastern Connecticut towns, where EASTCONN
oversees student breakfast/lunch programs. [EDITOR’s NOTE:
Please see Student Meals Story on Page 3]

Educators working together – from home: This screen shot depicts
one of the regular, free meetings of EASTCONN’s engaging Leading
& Learning Regional Staff Development Council, open to all
educators across the EASTCONN region, and beyond.
Technology Solutions – This group quickly mobilized to program
and deliver dozens of Chromebooks to EASTCONN students who
lacked computers at home. They also arranged for free student
Wi-Fi “hot spots,” and initiated new, distance-learning technical
support strategies and provisions for students and EASTCONN
teaching staff. Technology staff also continue to provide agencywide technical support, including online cyber-security trainings to
forestall cyber-attacks, for all EASTCONN staff working from home.
Transportation – Staff have thoroughly cleaned and sanitized all
100+ vans and buses, in preparation for students’ return to school.
Learn more: Contact Communications Director Teddie Sleight at
tsleight@eastconn.org.
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